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Pursuant to clause 261(1)(d) and subsection 261(2) of the Municipal Government Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. M-12.1, Council made the following regulations:

1. Definitions
   (1) In these regulations,
       (b) “procedural bylaw” means a procedural bylaw made by a council pursuant to clause 86(2)(e) of the Act.

   Electronic means
   (2) For the purposes of the Act and these regulations, the provision of notice by electronic means by a council requires that, at a minimum, the notice shall be posted electronically on a website that
       (a) is operated and maintained by or on behalf of the municipality; and
       (b) is accessible to the general public. (EC751/17)

2. Notice of regularly scheduled meetings
   (1) A council shall in its procedural bylaw establish rules respecting public notice of its regular schedule of meetings and committee meetings that, at a minimum,
       (a) require the notice to provide all necessary information respecting the date, time and place of each meeting; and
       (b) require notice of the schedule to be established and maintained by
           (i) electronic means, and
           (ii) means of a sign or poster that is posted in a place that is accessible to the general public.

   Notice to members
   (2) A council shall in its procedural bylaw establish rules respecting the notice to be provided to members of council and council committees respecting the regularly scheduled meetings of council and council committees. (EC751/17)
3. **Notice of special meeting**

A council shall in its procedural bylaw establish rules respecting the public notice to be provided in respect of a special meeting called under subsection 121(1) of the Act that, at a minimum,

(a) meet the requirements of subsection 121(2) of the Act; and

(b) provide that the notice shall be

   (i) published by electronic means, and

   (ii) posted in the form of a sign or poster in a place that is accessible to the general public. *(EC751/17)*

4. **Notice of changes**

   (1) A council shall in its procedural bylaw establish rules respecting public notice of a change of the date, place or time of any meeting that, at a minimum,

   (a) require the notice to provide all necessary information respecting the new date, time and place of the meeting;

   (b) require at least 24 hours’ notice of the change of date, time or place of the meeting; and

   (c) require the notice to be published

      (i) by electronic means, and

      (ii) by means of a sign or poster that is posted in a place that is accessible to the general public.

**Notice to members**

   (2) A council shall in its procedural bylaw establish rules respecting the notice to be provided to members of council or a council committee respecting a change of the date, time or place of a meeting of council or the council committee that include, at a minimum, that the council

   (a) shall provide at least 24 hours’ notice of the change of date, time or place of the meeting to each member of council or the council committee, as the case may be; and

   (b) shall provide the notice to each member by telephone, e-mail or text message, as directed by the member. *(EC751/17)*

5. **Council committees**

A council shall in its procedural bylaw provide rules for the establishment of committees of council that specify, at a minimum,

(a) whether a council committee is a standing committee or an ad hoc committee;

(b) the terms of reference or purpose of the committee;

(c) the number of members for each committee;

(d) the eligibility criteria for membership on each committee;

(e) the process for appointments, including who may appoint the members of each committee;

(f) whether the committee shall be composed exclusively of council members or a combination of council members and other persons; and

(g) the events by which or circumstances in which a committee member’s appointment shall be terminated. *(EC751/17)*